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“ In ibe fird piece,” replied Hailey. “ 

bare ea assertion that Cbriat'a mission wee 
10 set op a risible church.’ Second, thaï 

he instreeied bis disciples in the nature ol 
its laws, and pàriicotarlj in its terms ol 
membership. Third, be etstes that it wss 
not a risible eboreh, bat a spiritual church ! 
For what is spiritesl is of necessity not ri 
sibie. No mao bath at ady time seen i 
spirit, or anything spiritual, eaaept tbrougb 
the eye ol faith : risible objects are seen 
through ibe natural eye—the eye of sense. 
Fourth, the terms of membership, regarding 
which Ghriet so faithfully instructed his 
disciples, were conreriioo : ‘ Ye must be 
born again 10 eater the kingdom of God ’ 
Now this is beautiful reasoning ! just such 
as he has serred up all along in his work 
for bis readers ! A ad is it not particularly 
flattering, if be supposes they hare not 
discernment enough lodiacorer the fallacy ? 
Where is the logical sequence in all this 
commingling of ideas sod sentences f I 
will require a stronger and more powerful 
combining principle than any to be found 
in the whole depenmeot of chemistry, to 
a fleet here a uniting of the different ele
ments, and thereby form a logical or seen 
chemical connectiw 1 The offset of Christ, 
he informs us, wss to act up bare a visible 
church ! He does not eeotere seen 
single proof-teat; add for the best reason 
in the world, lor he could not find one. I 
shall therefore beg leave to differ from him, 
inasmuch as I have somehow got ibe im
pression, that the ont great object of the 
mission nf our Strior Jesus Christ, wss to 
make an aionsmeut for our eioe by meeting 
ibe requiremeuis of the law in our steed 
I am probably indebted for this idea to 
Peu', who said : 1 God srnt forth hie S>« 
to redeem them which ere under the law, 
that we might reoetse the adoption of sons' 
(Gil. jr. 5). Also Jeans himself said, 1
bare come to seek tad to seen that which 
was lost- Think ye that I am come to 
destroy the law and the prophets ? I tell 
y ou,'Nay ; I am not come to destroy, but 
to fulfill. For God so lored the world, that 
he gava bis only begotten Son, that whoso
ever belteveib in bint should not perish, bat 
hive eveflsMiog life. For God vent not 
hie Son into the world to condemn the 
world, but that the world, through him 
might be eared. Ereo ns the 8 m of Mao 
came not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister, sud to give hie life a ransom for 
many !

“ This is our Savior's own definition and 
atstemeol of tbn purpose of hie miasion ; 
but not a word said about setting up a 
visible church. Again : He instructed his 
disciples carefully to the nature of its laws. 
—Granted. There is no truth more plainly 
taught than who art fit members of his 
kingdom. ‘ Biassed are the poor in spirit ; 
for theirs is ibe kingdom of God. Blessed 
are the peace makeis ; for they «ball be 
called the children of God. Blessed ere 
they who shall be persecuied lor righteous
ness’ s»ke ; lor theirs is the kingdom of 
heaveo. 1 -ay unto you, love your enemies, 
bless them that curse you ; do good to them 
that bate you ; sod pray lor them that des- 
pilefully use you, and persecute you ; that 
re may be, ihe chid.ea of your Father 
which is in heaveo. For if ye love them 
that love you, «bat reward have you ? 
And if you sslute your bretbero only, what 
do ye more then others.’

" Again : Christ was organising not • 
temporal, but a spiritual kingdom. This is 
also greeted : although be sal upon the 
ihroo# of Dsvid sod shall reign oser ibe 
house •/Israel forever : sod of his kingdom 
there snail be no end (See Luke l. 33 and 
33).

" There is to be no end to hie kingdom, 
and so of necessity it is spiritual; lor we 
bare not yei formed the acquaintance of 
anyibiug risible sod temporal but that 
there ia so end to il.

• Once mire: The ter ma of membership 
to Christ’s spiritual kingdom—thaï one of 
which there is to be no end—ire, ‘ Ye must 
be boro eg a ia.* Thai, certainly, is Gospel 
truth. Bu: why attempt to mystify, end to 
blend- the two to one? Why tell us that 
Christ came to set up s visible church, sod 
then add that it was not a temporal but a 
spiritual kingdom? And wny d > you 
thersslier append thereto, that no one can, 
and that none do enter it but those boro of 
Ihe Spirit, and thereby endeavor to leave 
the impression that this ii Christ’s com
mand and declaration with regard to mem
bership in his eboreh milium—bis risible 
church ? What base you to aay, Mist 
Anna, to snob • process of reasoning as 
this?”

•' I think,” replied Anus, " that to sup
pose ihe terms ‘ king lorn of heaveo,’ and
• kingdom of G id/ as used by oar Savior, 
meant a risible cbnrcb, which Christ cams 
to set up, involves so absurdity. I base 
marked some passages in which it occurs. 
It could not have been a new one, certainly, 
set up si his coming ; for he says: * There 
shall be weeping end gnashing of teeth 
when ye ahall see Abraham, and Isaac, and 
Jacob, and ail the prophets in the kingdom 
of God (the visible church !), and you your
selves thru»' out ' (See Luke am. 28). If 
these old Patriarchs are in it, can it be a 
new church ? And can it be a visible 
church ? W hen our Savior was questioned 
of il,e Ptierisees with regard to the coming 
of tlie kingdom of God, he answered (Luke 
xvii. 20 end 21) : ‘ The ktngdoo ol God 
cometh not with observation : neither shall 
they say, Lo, here ! nor Lo, there ! for 
behold, the kingdom of God is within you.' 
Tbit founds eleo very much like the reply 
he made to Ptlete when eeked : * Art thou 
the king of ibe Jews?' Hie reply west
* My kmgd un is not of this world : if my 
kingdom were of this world, then would my 
servants fight ; but now is my kingdom ool 
from hence.’

“ And further : if the term, • kingdom of 
iGod ’ mein. s visible church, we cao 
[hardly reconcile with truth all the declara
tions of Christ ! He said : ‘ It is easier for 
a camel to go through the eye ol • needle, 
lb -ii lor • rich man to enter ihe kingdom 
of God.’ 1-. doe» not seem to be • difficult 
matter for a rich man lo enter a visible 
church, and I-am sore be creates a greater 
eeoe si ton among his brethren there iheo a 
poor man. Bui how is ii wuh Christ's in
visible, spiritual kingdom, of which there is 
no end, end be, our Saetor, the only door

not it ell eoeieWe, or ■ disboneety ol cha
racter wholly eetl-ChHeUeu ; or si least, it 
is resorting to means unworthy a good 
cause, end ehoere very eouclustrely tbit he 
has but little faith in the, trwth of the 
position taken. Yoar eatbor— Mr. Graven 
—eaye also, ne page 307, tkei baptism is 
the door of entrance to this church, which 
eanoot be entered onleee born of the Spirit ! 
Where is his authorityÎ Jesus soys:
Verily, verily, I esy unto you* he that 

euturetb not by the door into the sbuepfold, 
but climheth up some other way, the seme 
is a thief end ■ robber. Verily, I aay unto 
you, I am Uu door. I am the door j by 
if any man enter in be shell be saved ’ (vee 
John, lOih chapter).

“If the author of that work or soy other 
man enters Christ's fold through the door 
of baptism, the word of God very plainly 
points out bow tie it regirded by our 
Savior. I deeirejrip other door lo the fold 
of the Greet Shepherd of souls, than Christ 
himself; and I have the blessed assurance 
from the Master himself, that if 1 enter 
through him I shall be saved: but bow is 
ii wuh him who cltmbeth up tome other

syt Look ye well toil, who enter only 
by the door of baptism ; Christ recognizes 
no such door ; remember he says, ‘ I am 
the door.' ”

lo riew of tbess passages of Scripture, 
end others similar," said Halley, “ wbst 
idea do you gather from the term in ques
tion ?"

“ I think,” responded Anna ; “ that the 
term kingdom of God means the apiritoal 
rale of Christ in the hearts of nil those, and 
those only, who are sealed unto redemption 
by the Spirit of troth begun in this world, 
tnd perfected when * The king shell say 
unto them on bis right bind. Come, ye 
blessed of my Father, lobent the kingdom

preme love to God ie demanded of all, and 
baa ever been, as we have proved by nomer- 
oue teste ; end all who were justified were 
jeetified not by works, but by grace be- 
Mowed through the ezereiee of true living 
gospel faith in the atonement to be made 
for ihem-end all the world. And this atone
ment wee brought to view every lime » 
sacrifice lay Weeding upon the altar. So 
likewise the rile of circumcision wee of the 
same nature nod equally spiritual with the 
ordinance of baptism. It was to called by 
Paol, Rom. ii. 29, ’ Circumcision is that ol 
the heart, in the spirit, and ool in the letter.’ 
It was the sign or symbol of the regenera
tion of the heart. Turn to Dent, sax C : 
• And the Lord thy God will circumcise thy 
heart, sod the heart of thy seed, to lost 
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, sod 
with all thy soul, tbit thou tuayest live.' 
This is sll that can be claimed lor the 
ordinance of baptism ; it is a sign of the 
regeneration of the beau—the sanctification 
of ihe Spirit ; which operation is performed 
that we may live before God. This is its 
generic sense : specifically under this it is 
a seal. Baptism is the seal of that ftith by 
which we lay hold on the promises of God : 
and that was precisely the import of circum
cision id a specific sense. Paul says that it 
wss 'a seal of the righteousness ol faith.’ 
And the child was only eight days old, sod 
therefore incapable of understanding, or 
ibakiog a covenant. Yet by God’s com- 
mpnd and appointment children were in
cluded in this covenant with the believing 
parent ; and because included, matt have 
affixed to them the seal of the covenant.

“ Why does not your author, Squire 
Tanner, torn up bis nose in t sickly (near 
at infaui circumcision, as well ei at intent 
baptism ? He eaye, p. 202: 1 Can a little 
be be, mewling end puking in its mother’s

prepared lor yon from the foundation of the- k?**. «•"«*' «he doc rines of salvation ?*
* r . . , ■ a n ii a • WJ k tv ilnoa Km tint iliropf u ho err A linn ostln

of eolranee ? 1 leave it for the 
be says, it

Mister
m diffihimself to decide ; end 

cult
•• Again, if Christ meant, bis visible 

church by the term ‘ kingdom ol God/ 
must have thought it would be very different 
from what it is ; and this would seriously 
reflect oo hie omniscience, lor be said 
• Ye must be bore ageio, or ye caeoot enter 
into the kingdom of God.’ That very many 
do enter the visible eboreh who are net 
boro of the Sptrv, 1 suppose so one will 
deny ; and yet we base the teMiaoay of 
Jesus himself, that no one cats eater bis 
kingdom unless born ol the Spirit. That 
any one should quote such a text a* that In 
prove — hireaip of a visible church, in
dicates a weakness ol judgment and intellect

world ’ (see Matt- xxv. 34) ”
But why were they and to preach the 

Gospel of the kingdom ?" s«ked Halley.
The preaching of the Gospel, God bis 

been pleased to institute as the means 
through which men’s attention is arrested, 
and he thereby is led into the kingdom.”

“Wbst authority, then, is lelt us? 
Where are the evidences from the Bible 
which testify that the setting up of a visible 
church was the mission of Christ ?” asked 
Halley. “ There is nothing remaining in 
apport pf it, save the bare assertion ol 

Brother Baptist ; and one woold hardly 
think he would desire to retain so awkward 
s position. He thereby endeavors to make 

appear that Ibis visible church, be is 
speaking of, is something essentially d lièr
ent Iront the Jewish church. But after all 
his labor, it proves to he • distinction with
out any difference. The net is cast into 
he ses, and whether it captures Jews or 

Gentiles, it brioge both the good end bad io 
shore. The tares end wheat grow together m 
this world, tod there is no eepsraiioo until 
the harvest. Paul recognized this of the 
Jewish church, when be said : • They are 
not all Israel which ore ol Israel.’ And 
il»in, in Romans, 11 lb chapter : * Hath 
God cast away bit people ! God forbid ! 
God bath not ctst away his people, which 
be foreknew. Wot ye not wbst the Scrip- 
tores ssith of Elisa ? How he msketh in
tercession to God against Israel, saying, 
Lord, they hive killed thy prophets, and 
digged down thine altars ; and I am left 
lone, sod they seek my life. Bui what ssith 

ihe answer of God unto him ? I have reser
ved to myself seven thousand men, who have 
not bowed the knee to the Image of Baal. 
Even so then at this present time also, there 
is s remniot according to ihe election of 
grace. And if by grace, then it is do more 
of works ; otherwise, grace ie oo more 
grace.’ Does Paul imply that there is toy 
new requirement of God's people under the 
new dispensation —does he indicne any such 
thing ? So far from it, that ht reiber on 
all occasions, holds op those who lived in 
accordance with the old requirement, as 
example* io sll the Christian virtues. Heir 
him in Ileb. II, ' Fsuh is the substance 
of things hoped for. Without faith it it im
possible io please God.” This is ihen what 
is now required of us under ihe gospel dis
pensation, and by ii we are accepted : it it 
a new requirement ? L:t Paul answer 
* By faith Abel offered unto God i more ex
cellent sacrifice than Cain. By faith Enoch 
wss translated that be should uot see death 
By faith Npsh became heir of the right- 
cousue» which is by faith. By failb Abra
ham offered up Isaac. By faith Isaac blessed 
Jacob and Enu. By faith Jacob blessed 
ihe two soos of Joseph. By fsuh Joseph 
mule mention the departing of the children 
of Isrsel. By faith Moves was bid. By 
faith he refused*to be called the son of Pha
raoh’s daughter. By faith he forsook E- 
gypi. Through faith he kept the paasnver, 
By faith he passed through the Red Sea. 
By frith the walls of Jericho fell down. By 
failli Rahab perished not. And whet ahall 
I asv more ? for the time would fail me lo 
(all of Gideon, and of Barak, and of Samp
son, and of Jephiba ; of David, also, and 
Samuel, and of ihe prophets : who through 
faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righteous- 
near, obtained promises, stopped the mouths 
of lions, quenched the violence of fire, ea- 
esped the edge of the a word, out of weak
ness were made strong, wised valiant in 
fighi, turned to flight the armies ol the ali
ens. Women received I heir dead raised to 
life again ; and Oihere were tortured, not 
accepting deliverance : that they might ob
tain abetter resurrection ; and others had 
trial- of cruel mucking and scourging*, yea, 
moreover of bauds and imprisonment ; they 
were stoned, they were sawn «souder, were 
tempted, were eliio with the iword ; they 
wandered about in ebeep-ektm and goat
skin? ; being destitute, afflicted, tormented, 
of wr.om the world was not worthy ; they 
wandered id deserts, and io mountains, and 
in dens, and in the eaves of the earth.’

“ This mutt have been a Gospel laith of 
the truest metal ; and it it just such laith 
is this, which God required, ay, dsminded, 
of si! tb* children of Israel—from every one 
of ih?ro just as he demands it of bis people 
now It wss demanded in the covenant he 
established with them. G id said (Gen. 
xvi.i 1), ‘ Walk before me, and be thou 
perfect.’ It was subsequently demanded to 
he law of Moaea; and later anil, by all of 

God's mess' ngera, by whom he mede known 
hit will to hit people. That all did not ex
ercise it ; that many, when trials and temp
tations came, fell sway ; does not prove 
that they were not connected with God's 
church—dosa not prove tbit there were no 
church existing si that lime, toy more than 
it proves that there is no church now, tnd 
never baa been any on earth. We have 
abundant evidence to lead us to believe 
that there is not s church io this Christian 
land that would stand ibe test of civil per
secutions, imprisonments, torture, snd/goo- 
minous death, without a sad number of 
apostasies. _

“ That the Jewish church in the time of 
Christ wet in a worldly aod spiritless stale, 
is nothing more than might be sud, with 
truth, of many churches ie our midst at the 
present dty ; and was said, even in the 
lime of the Apostles, of some they planted 
sod watered. God’s church has ever been 
tbn stmn in a spiritual sense. He has ever 
required the same character of its members, 
end exhibited to them the seme character 
of himeelf. It bas differed only ie circum- 
etnam aod tbuee purely external. So- 

. I J00 A . ; ' ..

Why does be not directly charge God with 
having established an-ordinaoce of cruelty 
as well as one in its effects a nullity ? The 
child could not understand it ! And yet by 
God’s express command, ' the teal of ihe 
righteousness of faith/ wee to be applied to 
one who could neither exercise faith, nor 
understand its import 1 By the appoint 
meat of Jebovsh himself, the sign of the 
circumcision of the heart, or renewing ol 
The Holy Ghost, was to be placed upon one 
whom your author say*, 1 is a child of wrath, 
even as others :’ we say not ; believing that 
God knows best.

•' And now, as God has never revoked 
these commands, nor repealed this cove
nant, nor even abrogated any part ol it, we 
feel it obligatory on us to give our child, in 
obedience lo God's requirements, Christian 
circumcision ; knowing that it is not mis 
placed, even though it be 1 the sign of the 
circumcision of the heart, made without 
hands’—the purifying influences of the Holy 
Spirit—unless God himself hat misplaced 
it! Who dire tflvm that God his mis 
placed the seal of his own covenant ? 1 We 
are ihe circumcision (Phil. hi. 3) which 
worship God in the Spirit, and rejoice in 
Christ Jesus, and have oo confidence in 
Ibe fl-sh.’

“ Baptism is the seal of the same cove
nant, ordained for the same church. I< 
means the same thing. It is employed for 
the same purpose, and circumcision is pass
ed away. Baptism is now what circum
cision was once; a seal of the righteous
ness of faith in God’s promi-es, lo be our 
God and the G-id of our children. Christi- 
inily h»s no other sign or seal of the right
eousness of fsi-h. Says Mr. Hall, ' It has 
been objected that circumcision was applied 
only to males: might not this here been 
so ing ihe reasons for the change of ihe teal? 
A distinction wss made between male anc 
female under the Mosaic dispensation, as be
tween Jew am! Greek, bond and free ; bpth 
under Const this distinction is abolished : 
There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is 
neither bond cor free, there is neither male 
nor female.’ Hence, the real remaining, 
ihere was * necessity for changing lie form ’ 
But nothing is revoked in ibe covenant 
God made with his people—there hae been 
oo shadow of varying in its whole spirit— 
nothing hss been changed save the lotm ol 
the sea .

“ But let us suppose for a moment that 
tbe-Chrie'ian dispensation was »o changed 
from the Jewish, as to exclude infants t/oro 
the jurisdiction ol ibe church ; how would 
ihe Jews hive regarded it ?"

“ But suppose there wss no church ; then 
ihev would not have been excluded from it ; 
rather tauntingly, and with an air of defi
ance, inierrupted Tanner-

*■ You can suppose as many absurd no
tions ts you plane But remember you 
come not so much in conflict wuh us, ta 
wiih the word of God. The sacred Scrip
tures declare there was a church, and iei- 
lerste and enforce the idea again and again. 
You would jus; as soon deny the existance 
of a hell, if it «observed your interes's to do 
so i the Inter is certainly noi more plainly 
isughi than ihe former.

*. Ik. Ac II. W. SillTII,
MANCFACTtnrERS OF

MELODEONS,

ORGAN-MELODEONS,
PEDAL BASS HAUMONIlfMS.

THK first premium ovt-r all other competitors at the 
fair ol ihe Meseachusett* Charitable Mechanics’ .Asso

ciation, ol the National Fair, Washington, D C., also at 
the oiiio State Fair, held at Columbue, U., was awarded 
to the Manufacturers.

By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they h ire succeed**d in removing the harsh 
and bux/ing sound which formerly characterized the 
Instrument, and rendering the tones- full, clear, and organ 
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
performer to exf-cute the most rapid musk? without blurr
ing the tours- The swell is arranged to give great ex* 
pression.

The Pedal Bass Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodges, llalln,&c 
It is arranged with two manuals or banks of keys, the 
owe«t set running-an octave higher than the other, and 
may be u**d separately, and thus get in one case two 
distinct instrument# ; or by the use of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the use ol the 
Iront set only. - fbis connection wl?h the Pedal Base will 
produce theeffectif a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a bouse that seats from 1,000 to 1,600 persona

The Organ Melodeon /
Is designed far parlour and private use. The construe 
tien ts similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two banks ot keys, and when used together, by means 
of the coupler, is capable ol as great power as the church 
nstrument, when u^ed without the redale.

SJ" Also, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use.

Purchasers may rely upon Instrument# from our man- 
«factory being made in the roost complete and thorough 
manLer. Having removed to the spacious buildings 511 
Washington Street where we have every facility tor. man
ufacturing poopoeee, and employ none but the meet ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus
tomers an Instrument equal it not superior to any nuuu 
«facturer, and «uarantee entire and perfect satisfaction.

Music Teachers, Leaders of Choira, and others Interested 
ia musical matters, are respectfully Invited le visit our 
sale room# at any time, and examine or test the Instru
ments on exhibition for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persona who with to hire Melodeons with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf the y«nr, can have Ibe rent credited 
as part payment of the purchase money. This matter 1» 
worthy ol special note, as It enables those who desire a 
fair test of the instruments before purchasing to obtain it 
at the expense of the manufacturers, to the extent, at least 
of a year’s rent.

Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or satisfactory 
reference, will he promptly attended to, and aa faithfully 
executed as if the parties were present, or employed an 
•gent to select,and on as reasonable terms.

PRICE USX.
fleroll leg,4J octave, SCO
Scroll leg, 6 octave, 76
Plano Style, 6 octave, 100
Piano Style, extra finish, 6 octave, 116
Piano Style, carved leg, 125
Piawo Style, two setts ef reeds 180
Plano Style, » octave, 136
Orgaa Melodeon. 80#
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 250
Medal Base Harmoniums, 276

ftgr.liïr?aff-r,,‘iw ■ m*. •—
_ •.».»■. W. SMITH,
Ssf 1# Ur. ill WaahiBftoa Masai

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOL1LL 3 IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LO I’lON—A mwt effectual reo;.*dy tor 

Chapped hands. Chafes, Chilblain#, Ac. Price 
la 3d. and Is. ICtydr

Woodill’a Tooic Solution ( con tain in v no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy ha." proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
hnve failed. Price 2s 6d.

Woodtll’s Eau Lustrale—-For Preserving and 
Beoutifyi ig the Hair. Price Is 3d.

Woodill’e Acadia Dentnfice and Rhntany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparation* 
for Whitening the Teeth without imps ring the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill’s Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wa -hj Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much appr ved of. 
Price Is 3d. and la. lO^d.

Wood ill’s Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concei ’.rated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, At . Price 
la. 3d.

Woodill's German Baking Powder ; he most 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands use it. Pnct Is. 3d 
7$d and 4d. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cmnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; O: Vanilla, Lem n, Cin 
narnoo. Ratifie, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmud . Arrow
root, Ac.

Dubarry’■ Revalenta Food lor Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, wher all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept io, 
similar establishments may be had at ti » lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the beat 
coality._ JAMES L. WOODl .L

Dec. 7. Chemist and Dm gist.

GOLBENFLEEClk,r
Water Street, Windsor, V. S.

HAVING removed my stock from M asm. B 
DeWolf A Son's, to one of Mr G P. Pay- 

xant’s new shops, directly opposite M - J. M. 
Geldert's Grocery Establishment, and h tving as 
a ei^n placed a Guilded Sheep over the door, 1 
wish to call the attention of my friends nd cus
tomers to the fact.

I would take this opportunity of than ing m? 
numerous supporters, and of soliciting contin
uance ol their patronage.

1 am more than ever prepared to supply tbéir 
wants satisfactorily, both from the incr t»ed ac
commodation in the new concern, and rom ar 
rangements 1 have made, which will ei ibie me 
to sell at prices still lower than hitherv

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
connection with my present bueipees, will be 
found a decided advantage. It hae pi >ved so 
already, ns the Garments made are pr<. «ouneed 
by all id Cul, Fit, and Workmanship i îeqalled 
hitherto in Windsor.

In my stock of Broad Cloths, Beavei ?, Whit
neys, Doeskins, Tweeds and Vestings,, will 
be found goods suitable for all ranks a id con
ditions.

My stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
Ac., will prove to be one of the best evv< otiered 
to the public in this place.

In addition to Dry Goods, Boots an«i Shoes, 
Crockery ware, Ac., 1 have procured ai. agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medicines, Per» 
fumes, Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Teeih, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, Ac., all warranted, and ht lowest 
possible prices. Also, a supply of Nati onal and 
other School Books ; Writing, Letter a; d Note 
Paper ; Envelopes, Pens, Inks, Ac. ; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalms, do, with Wesley’s 
Hymns, besides a variety of Wesley»- Hymn 
Books. WILLIAM CLWING.IAM.

Windsor, Sept 5th, 1859.
(D* The “ Golden Fleece ” can be ieen all 

along Water street, from the Railway h ation to 
Mr Harding's slots. No second price is still
strictly adhered to. __

September 21. W. C.
•* Tis not a 1 fe,

•Tie but a piece of childhood-thrown aw y,”

TO how many ia this utterance of the ,-oet ap
plicable besides to the original con ^oser ol 

iu How many have met with untim i> ends ! 
hrough Cou/hs and Colds neglected an I allow- > 
ed lo settle on the Jungs, and become d- veloped ‘ 
into Consumption. Now these Cou he and 
Colds can be. in many instances, cored y using

Chisweti's Pectoral Bals un, '
a remedy which has stood the test of y« rs end 
has been pronounced by many using one of 
the best Cough Medicines ever offerer to the 
public. If winter's chilling winds and pe? trating 
snows nave given you a Cold, and yov- voice 
from it, has become hoarse, your breatl <ng dif, 
licult and your chest oppressed ; if eeples- 
nijhts and wearisome days are yoor lot .«ecause 
of a Hacking Cough ; if thoughts of ;.be fell 
destroyer Consumption flit across your nind as 
you lock upon tne wasted forma of yoi r loved 
ones; in any of these cases do not fail t » obtain 
a bottle of the Balsam. It has cured t e Cold, 
has allayed the tickling sensation in th throat, 
ha# banished the Cough, many times f<> others, 
and may be found of avail in your cs e, or in 
that of others in whom you are interested.

For Sale, Price 2s- 6d-. by
LANGLEY & JOHNSON,

Druggists, &c,
, Hollis Street, Halifax. N S-

Nov 16

STOVES. STOVES.
MUCH hes been said about STOVES— 

Cooking Stoves, Shop Stoves, Ac , and 1 
hnve almost thought it was useless to pay for 

more advertising in the milter, as my Stoves 
were going off so quickly, but justice to the 
printers demand 1 should allow them n part of 
my profits ; so, to benefit them a little, myself a 
little, and ihe public \ grtat deal, l merely men
tion that VARIETY HALL is one of the vflpy 
beat place3 you can go to buy a good Cooking*or 
Shop Stote. You will find thrre—
NIAG ARA, an elevated Oven, Nos 2, 3 and 4. 
CLIN ro.N Of FARMER do, Nos 3, 4 and 5. 
WISCONSIN, do,
Gola Medal flat-lop Stove,

Nos 6,7, 8 and 9 
Noe 6, 7,8 and 9 

___ Noe 6, 7, 8 and 9 
do, Noe 0, 7, 8 and 9 
do, Noa 6, 7, 8 and 9 

Noe 2, 3, 4 and 5 
Noa2, 3, 4 and 5 
Nos 2, 3, 4 and 5 

stoves, and most of them

Charter O k, do 
Diamond Rock, d •
Comet, do
Western Diamond,
Boston Cvohf 
Comet,

The above are all good 
mav be up for coal-

CYLINDER, for HaIIs, shops, Ac., various sizes, a 
superior Stove.

BACHEM ana BOX, lor woof, various size*. 
Alma, bland Queen anJ Ruby POS ABLE GRATES 
and other#.

All good «tove», and will be sold, not less than coat, 
but at a mojerata prod: to cash customer# and others 
who will par as they promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stove F xing always on hand.
J. D- NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

ILT l have liberty to refer to Mr. Doran, of 
the Country Mark-t, and Mr. Barnes, “ Wit» 
ness" Office, a# to the qualities of a new Stove 
imported this Fall.

Call aud bee tor yourielve#
Nov. 9. J. D. NASH

f. f f r t i 1

BE. HOOFLANB'S

GERMAN BITTERS
DR. HOOF IA MI'S B ALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
Ths (jriat standard medicines of the present 
age, haaeov<red their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion >s rendered by them in all cases; and ths 
people have pronounced them u'orthy.

Liter Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervous System,

; Diseases of Ihe Kidneys,
and all tUiea*e* uriring from „ disordered 
liver ov rveakncee of the etoinach and digestive 
organ*, are epeedilg and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre- 
para lion extant. It trill cure, without FAIL, 
the most ser*re and longstanding

Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In- 
fla«mza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and hua performed the most astonishing cures
tier ■ ii'.irn of

Continued Consumption.
A Af»’ dures trill also at once check and 

.cure til- vi sit tirer^ Diarrhoea proceeding 
frptr (V. . . IV Tlir. I>owFLS.

These , dir,*4$ are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson hi (V , .Vo. 4 IK Arch Street, Philo- 

i /’ i., . nd arc sold by druggists tand 
d ales* l.einrf ercnjtcheie, at 75 cents
, r id. i.. Tic sinon.urc #/('. M. Jack so* 
•trill b, . t.'.e csutiide wrapper of each bottle.

hi th \'.r • pu 'sliphed annually by the 
’ Ex Fr.vuunv’# Almucac,
. . ,ni’i commendatory

ill our agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR. Uruggist ssd 
8efdsm.il, Whole.aie end Retail Agent.

No. 8i Sick ville Street. 
June 1*. \y in.

BEER’S BOOK STOI-E,
NO. 14 Kllttt 8TREI T,

3t. JoHn, 1ST. E
The Promised the Father, Showers of BleaiU g, 
Economy of Salvation, The Triumphs of ruth, 
Entire Devotion, The True Woman,
ïbe Wav oi Uollne*#, Precion# Lesson* rom t 
Central ldeaol Christianity, Life of Jesus,
Faith and it# Effects, Sacred Echo**# 2 am t
Treatise of Divine Union, H »rp of Davi
Thirds >>w and Old
Life oi Greaorjr Lopez, 
Witoe.-h of Perfect Love 
Precious Promisee,
The Riche# of Grace,
Guide ro the r»»viour, 
Christ!*a Perfection,
The Life of Knlîh,- 
Beligtoui* Maxim**, 
flpiritu* ri‘r ut» re#*. 
Christian’# Pattern,
Memoir* of Mr*. K. B. Sears, 
Vil-age Black .unit h,
Saints Everlasting Rost, 
Younit Lady’s Councillor, 
Lette?# oi Madam Gin ud, 
The Last Word* of Christ, 
The Casket Library 

fe

Living streams 
Fountain i f 1 

Lovent Thou Me,
The Gift of Power 
The dure Anchor,
Life of Catherine 
Life and Opinions

Upham’s Letters, 
longue of Fire.
Devout Exerciser 

Heart,
Life ol Lady Max ell, Car# 

vo*»*,
“ Stoner Brae veil lies. 

Ann Rovers,
The Walls’ End > iner, 
Young Man’s Cou je^lor, 
The Higher Chris m Life.

: >Udan

of

Revival Mincellaniep,
Earnest Christianity,

Ail of the above Books for tale at Pnblkben- >rlcee by 
HENRY 6 P .EE,

February 7. J^^14 King Street, St. Jot ., N. B
Co'i/in Co'd.«, Iloarrenens t fluents 
Irritation, Bareness or any at «etion o 
the Phrott CURED, the Hack; g couch 

, in Consumption, Jfronchltls. ' hooping 
I Cough. Asthma, Catnrrh, HE IS VED, 
by BROWN’S bBONCHlAL 1 OL’H/.S 
or Cough Lox-nger,

A slmi-le and elegant combination for Coogl , &o.
Dr. G K Bigfv.w, -orfon.

Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoar-' »•** 
Rev. Hoar W*u F xcuxi.

I recommend their uae to Public Speaker*.
Rev E H. Chapin. Ne\ Yoik.

Effectual In removing Hoarseness nod irritai a cf the 
Throat, so common with Speaaer# nnd Singers.

Prof M. St ac i Johnson, LeGrauy G a.
Teacher of Music, Southern Female • liege.

Two or three times I have been attacked by t inchit I* 
so a.t to make me icar that i should be compel* i to *> 
list from ministerial labour, through dfcord* of the 
Throat But from a moderate use of the Troch 1 now 
And myse'f able to preach nightly for weeks >geth*r, 
without ths slightest inconvenience

Rev K II Rtckmax, ». B.
Wesleyan Minister, M mreal.

Bold b> all Druggists la Canada, at Z5 cents a oox.
November 2g. 6 m.

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber begfl leave to acquaint his tr1< ads end 

the public generally, that he has removed h> place ol 
business to bis residence North End of Brun*wf t Biroel, 

where h° hopes by strict attention to b usine- still to 
merit a share of Public patronage

EDWARD OAK
N. B.—All orders left at*Mr. George McLeedb Carver 

Jacob Street will recette immediate attention.
May 30 ly_______________________  E- B

SISSON’S FOLIO BIND! ^
F OK securing in a book-like form, .'.etteri, 

Invoices, Music, and all papers whe e order 
and preservation is required. For sale, whole

sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower At o., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, 2sq7

FULL length Photographic Liken. #*«•» ot 
this distinguished Philanthropist m ty now 

be obtained at the Halifaxj Wesley an Book Room, 
at the reduced price oi 5e each.

Orders may be sent through any -eleyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS 1
Cnus Won Net. Pipw, for

5K&." lPL

THF.
RUSSIA SALVE 

VEGETABLE 01 NTH ENT
Mae been ueed and void tn Bmitmi for Vie )*»»t 'H.lrty 

Y«an, and It» virtue» have (t«od tiietest of titr.i

nre#ix salve ctrf.* bvi-.x#.
BUSS!A SALVE CVHES CANCERS.
BUSH IA SALVE CURLS HOICK VA VA.
BUS* IA SALVF CURES ITCH.
BUM IA HALVE CURES FELONS.
BUSH IA HALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
BUSS IA SALVE CURES NETTLE HASH.
BUSH IA SALVE CURES CUTS.
BUSS IA SALVE CURES CORNS;
BUBS IA SALVE CURES SCALD*.
BUSS IA SALVE CURES SALT BHKUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FIFA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
BUSS T A SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE# STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE JCUBKS BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE *CUltE8 SORE LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS HHINOLE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOsOUITO BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SWELLED NOSF.
RUSSIA SALVE CURDS ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS LAMB WRIST.

WMm St Venomous Reptiles are instantly «tired by tide
EXCELLENT OINTJHÇNT.

XVXBY MOTHEB'wITH CHILDREN,
and all Heads of Families,

«hocId keep » Ro* in the cupboard, or on the shelf, 
handy to u#e in

CASE OF ACCIDEÎTT.
Price, 25 Cents per Box.

Tsà ep In lanre alre metal boxes, with an erirrured 
mapper, Hmller to the above enrreving, without 

which none ore genuine.
Ml la the Untied Stetee end Caned* by all venders of 

Fetent Medtdne*. Droggiete, ut moetol the 
counlry stores, end by

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
Ho. 8 State Street, Iloatou 

BAKNKS k PARK, 
Wholesale Agente, New York*

For «ale in Halifax by
GEO E. MOBTON k CO. 
MORTON A COOtSWELL. 
AVERY, BROWN A CO- 
THOM *8 DUKNKY.
H A. TAYLOR,

And nil re#pectabfe dealers through ant the Provinces
September 5.

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
THE great popularity acquired by theee Pills daring tha 

twelve VVUT3 they hav# been offered tor sale in this 
Province ie a convincing proof of their value, as no undne 

means of inor--ai?iog tMr sale have been resorted to, by 
pnfllng adve*- ibametits—no certificates published respto 
ing them.
These Pills are cunflde-tly recommended for Billons 

Complaint^ or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Coa» 
“ eness, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, aaa Ibe
__ nerou# symptom-» indicative of derangement of the
dlgeative organ# Also a# a general Family Aperient. T\sp 
contain no Cniosnel nor any mineral preparation -, are en 
tactual, yet so gentle in their operation, that they may 
betaken at any time, with perfect oafety, by persons at 

h sexer $ Bor do they, c* do many Pills, neceseitat# the 
__ «tant use of Purgative medicine, the ingrédients ot 
which they a»-e composed «-ffoctuaily obviating tha com* 
mon difficultv.

Bold in Boxes. Paie* 1 Seiluxg, by
LANGLEY k JOHNSON. Chemists. 

February 21 ly llcliifl Street Halifax

CTEiXTV

JUST KK' LIVEU per 
LAGA-

Boxe* layer raisins,
Hlf bx« do do
Boxes Punch do
Half & Qtrt do
Boxes, halts and qtre NEW FIGS.

------ ALSO------
8.060 lb* New Zauta Currants,
Hats, Orange* ana remans #

s. W. HU rCLIVVE k 00
Hot 18. ti eoery Marl, 87 Barrington siren

‘ Biautt" direct from MA

Yo.33Grautille Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUGGISTS
j Have received their Fall Supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DYE STUFFS.

Scrolhla, or King’s Evil,
i itNuliluli^ukl tti*4 

by whi< h thj» fluid 
poor. Being in the

lowest market prices.
1 nk and Ink Powders
Indtgo,

Which they offer at the 
A LUM,
A Allspice,

Bath Bricks, Lemon Syrup,
Black Lead, Logwood,
Blacking, Mate he*,
Crown vr Fig Blue, Nutmegd,
Clover Seed, O'.ve 0.11,
Copperas, Red Wood,
('oiiiectionary, Sultpetre,
Currants, cdnulf.
Cudbear, S.leralu-j,
Cinnamon, Starch,
('loves, S »da.
Extract of Logwood, Violin String*, ^ 
Ginger, Vinegar,
Honey, Yellow wood.

With a good assortment ot Perfumery, Brush 
ea. Conibs, Ppongce, etc., always on hand. 

November 23.

Practical Experience
BETTER THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

reti iaiHi t-y im* i.wxn «»»
; consumption which decimates the human family 
s it* origin directly in this scrofulous contamina-

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CONSOLATION FUR THK 8LKKKRIXÜ.

Nearly fifty year* continual use in every part of the 
nabitable globe xmongflt the mta*» and civilized »lik« 
has proved that simple eruption*, up#-» sores and hard 
tumours, ecrohUou* developments of all kinds, sbeeases, 
cancers, old wound*, and, in one word, every species oi 
Inflammation and suppuration whether iu the akin, the 
fiahh, th* glands, c-r among tbe muscle*, can be arrested 
and permanently cu-ed, without dan^tr, by rubbing in 
and using as a dressing, this inestimable Ointment,
Scrofula, Erysipelas Sc Salt Rheum

No remedy has ever done no much for the cures of dis- 
ea*e* ot tne Skin, whatever form they may assume, as 
thi* Oiffitment No case ot Salt Rheum. Scurvey. Sere 
Head*, Stiofula or Kryeipc-Lis can long w ithstand it* in- 
nflueuce.
Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers.

Caw ol many years standic< that have pertinaciously 
relured to yield to any other remedy or treatment hav 
invariably succumbed to a lew applications of this pow 
srlul unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic ditease 

are eradicated, and a clear and transparent surface re
gained by the restorative actiou ol this Ointnent. It 
surpasses many of the cosmetic* and other toilet appl- 
ancts in its tower to dispel ra*he* and other disfigure
ments of the race.

Files and Fistula.
Every form and teature of these prevalent and stubborn 

disorder* is eradicated locally and entirely by the use ol 
this emollient ; «arm fomentations ehould precede its 
applies ion- its healthy qualities will be found to be 
thorough and Invariable.
Both ths Ointment and Pills shoul i be used in the follow

ing casea :
Bunion*, Rheumatism, Pores of all kinds,
Burn*, Sal' Klieum, Sprains,
Chipped Hands, bcaids, Piiff Joints,
Cbilbiaic1-, Skin Dieea-es, Tetter,
Fietula, #welled Glande, L’ cer*,
Gout, Sore Leg*, Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Breast*, VV o u n d s ol si
Murcurhd Krup* Sore II#ads, kinds,

tion*, Ring Worm,
Sore Throats, Plies,

!*, a corruption of the blued, 
Iz-iomea vitiototl, weak, aiul^ 

’milotion, it pcn*atfe
xvh.de bedv, u d may l «#ut in disensv on‘any 
pait uf rt. N• j -.rghn i» fr-er it »in it* attacks nor 
is there <*pe " lucli i * y nut desti jy - 3 he *crofu- 
Jous taint is vitriut^lv raused J’V ’nereunai tli«ca-«», 
low jivinfc, tlionlvrt'd >>r unii#withy lood. impure 
air, tiltli uu 1 tilthv hauit"*, the ticpre-siug \ ices, 
and, blxwe ail. by the venereal infection. What
ever lx. ir> • i* hereditary m the constitu
tion, d<x -:uimg •• from parents to children unto the 
thkd and K urth generation ; ’ indeed, it seems to 
be thv nxl >f Him who says, "I will vidt tlv* 
iniquities ut the father* upon thvir children."*

Its vtfrt t* toitunt uec by deposit uni from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lungs, liver, ond internal-organs, is termed tuber
cles : in tb.e glands, *-wt lling* : and on the surface, 
cruptior.^ vr sorc-n. This foul corruption, which 
gender> in the blood, d presses the energies of life, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 
scrofulous complaints, but they have fur levs power 
-to withstand the attacks oi other dix-ax's ; v.m- 
sequently, va>t numbers perish by disorders which, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, are still ren
dered fatal by this taint in the systtMiv.—Mrst of 
the c
has i. ____
tion ; and many d. -tructive dUeaso* of the liver, 
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the orgab>, ari>c. 
from or are aggravated by the same vau<<*.

Une quarter of all our people, are scrofulous ; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking infection, 
and their he alth is undermined by it. To cleanse 
it from the system we mu*t renovate the blood 
bv an nitoratiNe medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthy food ami exercise. Such a medicine we 
aupplv iu

AYERS

Compound Extract of* Sarsaparilla.
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of our time* van dcvjs*' for this every whore pre
vailing and fatal maladv. It i* combined from th<? 
most ac tive remedial* that have been discovered tor 
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the bhnxi, 
and rhe rescue of the system from it* destructive 
conaequcnees, lienee it shouhl lie enniloye<l for 
the cure of not only scrofula, but nl*o those other 
affections which arise from it, *uch ns Kut riwx 
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s Firf, Kohl, 
or Ebysiplias. Pimples, Pustules, Ulotvhks, 
Plains and Boils, Tumors, I'etter and Sur 
Rheum, Suai.d IItad, Kingwoum, Rheumatism, 
Syphilitic and Mercurial Diseases, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and. indeed, all Complain ra
ARISING FROM VlTIATLD OR I MIT MU. BLOOD. '1 he 
popular belief in 14 impurity nf the blood " i* founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the bloods 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to puiify and regenerate this vital fluid* . , 
without which sound health is impossible in eonj \ 
Lunin at ed constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

are so composed that disease within the ramie of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring it* healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find hi* health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once sb simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints of 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. 'Die agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis inv /Rnerican Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Costireiie*s\ Ucartbnru, Headache,

rr CAUTION !—None are genome unlee* the word 
41 Hoilawny, New York and Londonare discernable as • 
Waicr-marK in every leaf oi the book ol directioa* around 
each pot or box t the same may be plainly seen by hold 
tag ike leaf to ike light, A baudaom reward will be 
given to any one rendering *uch information a* may lead 
ta the de action of any party or partie* counterfeiting the 
medicines or rending the same, knowiag them to be spat 
riou*.

Sold at the Manufhrtorr of ProfeMor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re i>eci*ble Drug 
gist* and Dealer* in Medicine throughout the United 
ntate* »nd civilized wtyid, In boxe* at 2o cent*, Cents 
and SI each.

t£z* There is a considerable saving by taking the larger 
size*

N B__Direction* for th* guHur.ceof patient* In every
diaorder are affixed tè each box September 21.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nur?e and Female Ph) s.cian, present* 

to the attention ÔI mother*, her

SOOTHING SYHDP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate* the process cf tithing, by *oftu 
eniug the corns, reducing all ic>;lan.?nation—will allay 
ALL PAIN and spasmodic actioi., and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it' mother*, It will give rot ^o'you reel vee 
AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS

We have put np and told thin article for over ten 
year*, and can ray in con ' fithne* and troth oi It, 
what we have never been ^ able io *a>’ ot any other 
medicine - NkVKR H Asp IT FAI LED1N A SINGLE 
INSTANCE TO EFFECT-j* A CURL,when timely Ured. 
Never did wtr know ua in ^ stance ot d?**ati-faction by 
any one who ured it. On ^ the contrary, ail are de
lighted with if* opera fieri-, qq and i-pe&k in terms cfbluh» 
eat comm -ndation of it* magical elbcts and medical 
virtues. W* *p*ak in this ^ matter 4 what we do know,’ 
after ten years experience, ^ and pledge onr reputation 
tor the luililfot-nt of what SS wc here ueclare In a I meet 
every inetunce where the >-* iniatit ii hufituing Irom 
Min and ii!iaufi!ifi!, relief ^ w;li be found in til teen or 
wenty minute* atier Uiee^syrnp in ae'rolnhtcred.
Thir valuable preparation f-t is the pi tx liytion ot one 

of th* mort EX Pc. Rt KN V RD a H h 11 > U L N V R?RK8 
in New England, and ha* been used with never failing 
•ucews lu TIIOU^ANI^0 UT UAnEt..

It not only re 1 eve* CO the child from pain, but 
Invigorate» the etotnach and bow*'», evrr-el* acid
ly, and give* tone and en eC erg y to the whole * y stem, 
t will almost instantly re - litve G HII’ING IN THE 
Bf>WELh, AND WIN D COl.JC.ard overcome con 
fuleions. which if notepevd *** iiy lemt-dlt-d, er.d in dei th 
We believe it the bvu and O siirett remedy in th* world 
in sll ca-e* of DISENT^* LKY »nd DIaRRIKEa IN 
CHILDREN, whether Hri*e« from teething or from
any other c*u«e. Wt-would M *ay to every mother who 
ha* a child suffering from fa any of the ioregomg Com
plainte—do not let your ^ prejudice*, nor the preju 
dice* ol orhem, sunu be. tween ) our suffering child 
and the n-liet tha will bep SURE— yt- ABSOLUTE 
LY *ure to follow tlie u>* of/.nis medicine it timely 
used. Full direction* lor , u*u.g will accompany each 
bottle None genuine un CO les- the lac Hmtle ot CUiw 
TI8 A FEKKiNe1, NewYork, i* ou the out-ide 
wrapj.er.

hold bv Druggist-^ throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar St , New York

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle-
Auzuet 18. ly. In*.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
FOR INFUREU EYELIDS.

And for the cure of Sorofuh» u* ilumoar* ond or en ess 
surrounding or renr Ihe Ej«. in oil <1 x-a-»-e ol this char 
acter it is a most a certain cure.—The loi lowing extraie 
Irom n ktf#r ju*i received, refer* to one ot U many 
similar ca-tACvnatantlv repvrroi .-—

Jtrroy City. Oct 2», 1S51>
Merer?. ACAD Sand.-,
Dear Kir*,—1 hav* » »r % numb- r of year-* been troobled 

with acre and inflamed eyelid*, which th< ugh ih*y never 
cauwel roucli pain, were very annoyinz on other ac 
count* I have tried a number of medicines at different 
timet) without-the eiiwh'est succe**. r-e*n.g an adver* 
lieement oi your Roman Eye Halearn. ;n spire of my 
scepticism, I leiioived to get some, amt a* least try it 1 
am now writing thi* in Ihe lulletd grautuoe to inform you 
(f could almout s nd you a flfiy dollar 0.11) that a lew 
and only a lew application'.- have resulted in a complete 
turc. Re-pecifully ’.'-urn

, * 1- ZUrniSKIK.
Price 25 cent* per j*r
Prepared by A B A D flatdg, Druggist*. 100 Fulton 

St, corner W llliarn. N. Y
For *af* by MORTON St CO.

CLOVE ANODYNE
Toothache Drops.

Why tcili you Suffer ?
This simple and efficacious remedy actaf »o directly 

upon the nerve of the tooth, that olmoet immediate 
relief la given It wi 1 no' uupies'^ntly atleetjihe breath 
like Kreoeote. Injure the -/um* or destroy the enamel of 
the teeth : Read the following letter Irom one of the 
most distinguished practical dentists in the city of New 
York

Messrs. A. B k D SANDS, Oen'lemep ; In the course 
of my practice I h*ve extensively used your I love Ano
dyne with much success, for the rel.eil of the T<-othache ; 
and a- I constatn’y recommend it to my pa’.ientw.l deem it 
but just to inform you of the high opinio 1 have of it 
over other i«medie*. 1 am yours very respec luUy,

M. LEV FT, D*oti*t
Price 25 cent.; per vial
Pre part'd by A B and D 8ÀND3, Dru* »i*ts, 100 Fulto n 

dtreet, Comer of William. N Y
Hold al*o by MORTON k CO

January 18. lm

__ . jmjil------- .
arising from disordered stomach. Nausea, Indigestion, 
Pain i/i and Morbid Inaction of the Bouels, Flatulency, 
Iaiss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaint», urging from a low state of the body or oUtruc-s- 
tion of its function*.

Ayer’s CheiTy Pectoral,
FOB THE RATH» CURF OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, IIoar*rn<*«8,Croup, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous 

are the cases of it* cures, that almost every Auction of 
country abounds in persona publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis
eases of the lung* by rt* use. When om e tried, ita 
superiority ever cverv other medicine of its kind i.t too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtue* 
arc known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing ami dangerous affect ion* 
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to onr 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust upon 
the community have failed and been discarded, thU has 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefit* on the 
ifflirted thev can never forget, and produced ^ urev too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

I’RLI’ARKD BY

DR. J. V. AYER A CO.
LOWELL, MA.-3.

Sold Whoh*al* bv
mokton k Cogswell, Horn* m **4, ua’ifax,

And at retail by ail uruggist* iu oily and Country.
September 2l.

Another New Supply of
INDIA RUBBERS.
O./i CASKS junl landed per Hero from Mew 

York—in addition to the 
119 casestfecently received per Harriet—nnd 
30 case* more expected in a few day*

All of the beet quality ot American, superior to 
any other Vood*—Mew Jersey manufac
ture—highest style and finish.
-----The new arrival consuls of------

Ladies Stout Over Shoes, ami to suit high heels. 
Gents Stout Over Shoes ; Gents Gossimer Long 

Boots, finest quality.
Gents Wool lined Heavy Boots.
Boys do do do do., and Youths and 

Boys Over Shoes.
Misses and Children’s l«ong Boots for two years 

of age and upwards ; Misses’ Over Shoes. 
Ladies Gossimer Rubber Gaiter Bools, opera 

vamps, fine and soft as satin—a luxury 
tor the teei.

Daily expected2500 pairs of those remarkable 
cheap Rubbers, Women’s 2s. 9d. ; 2s. under 
their value.

W. G COOMBS, 
Esolish Shok Store.

Next door to Railway Office and opposite the 
Telegraph Office, \ Dec 2d

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

J » Il X A A V L O K ,

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 
•ud customers that they have taken Ibe shop,

NO. 25 GRAVILLE STREET.
In Messrs Dechzeau St Crow's building, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. Goas'p’e Book Store, where thev ere now pre
pared to sell f> U II 44 H, ltli:i>!4 1NLS, 
SPICES,DI E STUFFS, &c , at their ueu»l 
favourable terms. Further supplies daily expected. 

October 6.

OILS, OILS !
IKBAB1É1B9

SOL* AGENT for the New Brunswick Oil Work Com
pany, li« addition to Albertloe Oil keep* on sale T*ie 

Seal oil. Cod Oil While. Oil, Torpoi* Oil, Co!f>al Oil tor 
Moder tor Lamp*, beet Lard Oil,(dive Oil, MACHINE 
OIL 6s gal. Antifriction OH for carriage axlt*. a good 
article ; l'ure Neat* Foot Oil, Oleio tamood oil.

Pure Medic» al and Cod Liver Oil
124 Grenville Street,

Next to Merer*. T k E Kennv’r, 
November 21. Oramt* Corner

JOHN A. HELL,
OKNEBAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 upper water street,
HALIFAX N. S.

Jane 16 ly.

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH end without Rubber bottom", for Ladies 

and Gentlemen.
Jo»t arrived oar brig Asswrka from Moatreel, eel* 

ng very cheap for ct»h.
ENGLISH SHOE STORE,

W O. COOMBS,
December 7 Next door to the Railway Office.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DRUGGIST

A ND dealer la Pure Medicinal CODI IVEK OIL, Btira 
A lag and Machine OIL4, Manafacturer of Oil 1er a a I. 
and alow motion".

Oppoait. Province Building, L'irai Sine, natif—.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY,

It the Wtiltyaa Conference Office and Beok-Beom
186, Aeoyle Street, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which thie Paper ie published are 
exceedingly low;—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wt.Uya», (rom its large, increasing 
and general circulation, ia an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will Bod it to their 
advantage to advertise In this paper.

* a a ■ ei
For twelve lines end nnder, lat insertion - 4
“ each line above 18—(additional) - - 0 «

“ each oon’iniianoe oru-fourtk of the above ratee.
All advertisement* tot limited will be eontinoed net 
ordered oat end charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
AB kind* of Job Work executed wHh n—tneva end

’.wWi-mrr : ‘J****


